
Here at Envy we are passionate 
about life and nutrition. Our menu is 
all about serving wholefoods for your 

optimum health. Food is medicine.

With goodness in mind we use free range eggs, 
bacon and chicken. Our beef and butter is 

grass-fed and we use organic coffee and greens.

We take pride in our menu being  
house-made. We use organic produce and we 

support local farmers and suppliers.

We love it and we hope you do too.

gluten free // vegetarian // vegan // paleo // raw

Catering · Functions 
Organic Coffee and Teas · Fresh Juices · Wholefoods

Opening Hours
Open 7 Days

6:30am - 3:00pm

Argyle on the Park
Shop 5, 31 Cotton Tree Parade

Cotton Tree 4558 QLD

(07) 5479 5481 // admin@cafeenvy.com.au

cafeenvy.com.au

Whether it is for a team 
meeting, corporate lunch, 

sports group, family get 
togethers, picnics in the 

park or relaxing beach 
days, we will have the 

right platter for you. 

Get in touch with our 
friendly team today  

to book your date in.



all items are prepared in a kitchen where allergens may be present
ga - gluten free // gfa - gluten free available // v - vegan // va - vegan available // df - dairy free // dfa - dairy free available

Sandwich Platter gfa, va
toasted or fresh  
(turkish, sourdough, lavash wrap, gluten free bread)
     Free Range Chicken w/mayo, pesto, mushroom, 
     cheddar, avocado and organic lettuce (chicken extra)
     Smoked salmon w/dill ricotta, cucumber 
     and organic lettuce
     Gourmet salad w/goats cheese, avocado 
     and sweet chilli
     Leg ham w/seeded mustard, tomato, cheddar
     and organic lettuce 
      BLT w/bacon, local lettuce, tomato w/ mayonnaise and 

bbq sauce

     small  $49.00 (serves 2-4)
     medium $76.00 (serves 6-8)
     large  $95.00 (serves 8-10)

Fruit Platter gf
fresh cut seasonal local fruits

     small  $35.00 (serves 2-4)
     medium $45.00 (serves 6-8)
     large  $55.00 (serves 8-10)

Antipasto Platter 
cured meats and artisan cheese selections, served with 
breads and house made dips

     small  $40.00 (serves 2-4)
     medium $50.00 (serves 6-8)
     large  $60.00 (serves 8-10)

Cheese And Fruit Platter  
a selection of artisan cheeses accompanied by fresh, locally 
sourced fruit. Served with breads and house made dips

     small  $45.00 (serves 2-4)
     medium $55.00 (serves 6-8)
     large  $65.00 (serves 8-10)

platters

Chicken Caesar gfa 
organic salad greens, crisp bacon, parmesan   
and turkish croutons topped w/a runny poached   
egg and envy’s dressing 
     - add anchovies

Smoked Salmon Salad gfa 
w/avocado and dill ricotta   
w/toasted sourdough, rocket, tomato, red onion, 
lemon dressing, capers

Roast Beetroot Salad gfa, va 
w/goats cheese, walnuts, orange segments  
     - add side chicken // salmon

     small  $35.00 (serves 2-4)
     medium $49.00 (serves 6-8)
     large  $69.00 (serves 8-10)

salads

Sweets Platter
a mix of delectable sweets from our Sunshine Coast artisan 
Patissier’s

     small  $16.00 (serves 2-4)
     medium $32.00 (serves 6-8)
     large  $40.00 (serves 8-10)

sweets

Whether it is for a team meeting, corporate 
lunch, sports group, family get togethers, picnics 
in the park or relaxing beach days, we will have 
the right platter for you.

Please allow two business days’ notice. 
Free delivery within 5kms (subject to availability).

catering options


